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Chapter #36 of ootion~l .Association of Watchand Clock cellac' rs
JULy REPORTJ lq(,~ ~ ~~"'v~\;, JQlc3

a•••rt of .Amer1.r"
Fellow Collectors:
AND '.IHEN'mERE WERE MANY--

'lhe last Me~ting of the Traveling Chapter vas hed in Roger's, .Arkansas, on
9th, and although the day proved to be :a hot one, there were 36 Membersand guest in
attendance. Werere especially proud of our neighbor Ohapter, the CherokeeChapt r
#30 whowas so well represented by their PreSident, JIfr. McVey~his Wife and sons, Mr.
Walton, andMr. Alexander and others whocame to see and enjoy. In the absence 0 our
ownPresident, Bill Bruer, Oarroll Thomas,our Vice President, presided at the Meting
and he did a verv capable job of conduct.ing the MeetiDgo 'lhomas]l)da, our oldest Mem-
ber, wasunable to make the tr:i.p~ but he called Long distance that day to send hi
greetings and to I express his :regrets to Mr. end Mrs. EppBlair that he and Urs. ,ds
could not be thet-e, and it was a call that was very muchappreciatedo The though fU!-
ness of people is somehowalmys appreciated and this act in itself left all of u
feeling as if the lbds were sitting right there enjoying all that took place.

e

It was not ~ti1 the weekafter our June Meeting that we learned our other V ce
President, Mr. Tholen, had just suffered a strokeo We do not have a full report n
his condition at I this time, but we suggest that every Memberdrop him and Mrse '1h len
a short card, an~ rememberhim in our prayers. We also learned at the Meeting th t
M:rsoBoG. anith Iof Sedalia was on the recovery 1i st after a set-back tha t put he in
the hospital for a short stay. Mr. Powers of ]?aris is likewise recovering from s
heart attack of feveral months ago, and although it is questionable whether he m. 1 be
able to attend V~ndervort'e. OpenHouse and WorkShop this comingJ'uly 14th, \1ewi 1
look forward to llI.avin.ga later report on his recovery. Incidontly, howcomeever one
is getting sick ~ow? This is the season for traveling and seeing ho\'1"the other alf"
lives and seeing I their collections. Lets hope that all the other Members,as we as
our ailing Members,will feel so goot that everyone will drop in on the Vandervor s
that Sm(layand rake the afternoon off to see somereally unusual clocks--Van has
prime examples ~u can be sure.
OOME VISITUH

During the last Meeting, our Ohapter was invited by the OherokeeChapter to
their meeting in Tulsa, Oklahoma,this comingOctober 5th and 6th at the Tradewin s
Motel. 'lhey plan on getting together about ten o'clock saturday morning, the 5th
having a big diInier together Saturday night, and then more fun all the next day ,.th
exhibits, a real I live auction, a tour of the larger collections in the home s ~lt"Ou .d
'fulas, and. for a finale, they plan Q "fabulous" door prize, to quote the Preslden ,
Mr. McVeyoBut, I as he put it. they need our help in the exhibit line and :request that
"we all 11 comeanr' bring alGng Q few peic es for their exhibi t.

The "Back and Snail",'Xowa-Illinois Ohapter's Newsletter, reports that their next
meeting will be July 7 at the Old Colony School in Bishop Hill, Illinois, with th
"clan" gathering' at 10:30 1.M. (Central Daylight Saving Time) and dinner at 12:30 with
an old.-fashioned "covered dishn piCniC, and lots of displays, mart, and auction.
FAMOUS SAYING, Q.lJOTEDFroM OURMEETma---
;;~; group (aU k3 of us) enjoyed that 1963 National Oonvention in Chicago proba
more than anyone or any other group in attendance"--oarroll Thomas.
"Officers amount to nothing. Each and every memberis wat makes our or€flnizatio
(The National As~ociation of \latch and Clock Collectors) outstanding"-J"ames Gib
retiring Presideht of Natibnal AsSOCiation, at this year's Convention Banquet.
"Our thanks €pes to Mr. ana lArse E.r?P Blai:t--this was the most wonder~l thing to
attendn-...I[larroll 'Ihomasinl extending our Ohapter's tB.OO1lcs~ the Blr.n.rs for th?

, open house and arrangements for the Meeting, and to the ladies whocooperated an
fLssisting Mrso In.airo . . .
"Most of the QOO~ lour nves) like to eat Qt the Carousel Cafetenatt-EPP Bl.aJ.ran
commentingon th.e (loming AhgustMeeting at the c:a.rouselCafeteria.
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Page Two-July Report

"A peice of junk is just what some of us are looking f'oz"--said President ~Vey 0 the
Cherokee Ohapter in suggesting \"Iedig deep and bring many items for their auction in
T..llsa, Oklahoma. '. ..
"WeOR a debt of gratitude to)lr. Ifuomastor the fine pictures he took at the ],.9
Oonventiontt-Florent Wagner.

These quotes were taken direct trom the Meeting and SUIIlllIlrizethe various di
sions.and points that were ditCussed at this Meeting" Since most of us had a 10
drive, our Meeting only lasted approximately torty-five minutes so that everyone d
have an opportunity see the Blair's new home, and his special constructed buildi
tor ..his many Clo~ks, as well as get in on the auction, Everyone c1id.enj-oy-·themaeY-eS;'-'"'
and we might add' that many "oohs and abbe" were epPl'eciativelY9Xpre"ssed by the M .JterB~
of the Ladies' .Auxiliary, in reference to the newly remodeled homeof ~e:BPJ;):~jnai·s. .
OONGRATULATIONS':to H.O.A. 's NEW l'lATlr:ONAI,ASSOCIATION OCMUT'l~';:';;';::-: . . ..

R. F. Perotti has been named to serve on the Library CoJlllli. ttee ot the Nation
ASSOCiation, and Olement O. Wagner has been named to the Rlblici ty Comm1ttee. 'lh se
t'WOgentlemen lost no time in getting together, and you can expect big happenings to
take place this ~oming year. :Mr. Perotti immediately requested that we look ~nto the
question of sl.iB.~s which can be made of our finer collections and perhaps study t
possi bill ty to girnng a. duplicate set to the National Association's Library for
poses of loaning to others in their quest of ePOdprogram material. Also, the Li rary
appreciates as many duplicate boots as they can get as they seem to be having a 1 rge
number of' requests from Association members whoare looking for about the same in
tion (isn't that always the way1t is-when you want to know something, someonee
is already looki~ at the book') As for the PUblicity Comm1ttee. well saveral ne
areas of research are presently being undertalrEtn under the Chairmanship of' George
Shaw, and we hope to have more to report on this in later Reports.
R.O.A. HAS BIG EXlIIBITSPLANNED roR '!HE UONTHS OF SEPTEMBER Al'ID OC'lOBEB--

'!he Heart of .AmerioaHobbyAssociation is having their ]!all Hobby Showon day,
September 22nd, from.noon till approXimately 6:00 P.M.. It has been suggested us ght
like to exhibit Q~in. lk> we have enough people w:i.lllng to exhibi t their clocks a d
watches or other l1orological 1tens of interest?

Also, the Kansas 01ty Library has requested that va take over all the exhibit
cabinets in the Library during the month of' October. 'lbis mll include five big c b-
inets 'on the first f'loor, and at ]aast that many plus five large flat exhibit cases
on the third floor. That means that every Membercould display ~t least f'i va or re
of his unusual clocks and dozens of watches. Unusual clock movements could ~1.ao b_
placed on display if you don't have cases but do have unusual movement's·;· RowaOOt
this. Mr. Perotti has been working on this for months and final arra~~nts hEwe
been made. Can we do it? Are enough of us Willing to bring in our ..1·avorite item
the Hobby Show, and also put them for a month in the Library? Silice it· is our fir
really big exhibit, we need lots of things and little written comments about each,
willneed the comments and information in advance so if you can, please get busy on
now.
REM:FMBERTHE DATE&---

July 14th, V~ndervorts OpenHouse, 308 Bartley, Moberly, Mo.-8~ime one to
August 11th, Meeting and Dinner, Carousel Cafeteria, E6~ Troost, Kansas Oity

Mo. With Dinner Line forming at L:30 and Meeting Slortly after 2:00
September 8th, OpenHouse at Leonard Peterson, 302 \1est Court, SIlith Center,
September 22nd, HobbyShowExb1bi t in World War II Memorial Bldg. Linwood an

seo, Kansas Oity, Uo., from noon until around a x o'clock.
October--Exhib1 t at Kansas Oity Public Library, Kansas C1ty, Mo.
October l3th--lIeeting and Open House, Oaspar A. Wagner, 5802 Garfield, Kansas

Oity~ Mo. with ~~eting to be at 1:30 that afternoon.
ENJOY YOUR COJ..I;&CTION' AND OTHER'S COLLECTIONS

- Sincerely,
Olement o. Wagner, S6Cl.'etary


